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Hayburn and Co
- Saturday 26th January 2019, 10:30am
299 Galgorm Rd, Ahoghill, Ballymena BT42 1JU
LOT Nr.

Description
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Bench style high table, 4ftx8ft c/w lower shelf
Decorative three bulb ceiling light with filament bulbs
LG 48" flat screen TV c/w two remotes
Grey single Louge chair and floor lamp
Large display dresser unit
3 Door side cabinet
Two similar style grey fabric stools
Two similar style fabric high stools
four miscellaneous stools, one swivel barstool base
Villeroy & Bosch sink display c/w mirror & wall lights
Display curtains and curtain pole
Gaggenau coffee maker
Gentleman's four door wardrobe
wall mounted full length dressing mirror
Two silver wall decorative plinths
5 lamp ceiling chandelier
8 lamp ceiling chandelier
Decorative rug
Pair of matching wall mirrors
Miscellaneous homeware
Ladies dressing room c/w island seat
Bathroom sink unit & a pair of matching ceiling lights
Display kitchen c/w window seat feature
Wolf 6 ring gas range & double oven
Showroom kitchen display
*does NOT include oven*
Sub Zero fridge freezer unit
Showroom fridge display surround with deep cupboards and hidden chopping boards
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*does NOT include fridge freezer*
A pair of wall mounted handle displays
Showroom display kitchen c/w Miele double oven and induction hob
Showroom display kitchen c/w Miele double door fridge freezer & Quooker hot tap
Showroom display kitchen c/w sink unit, Fisher & Paykel dishwasher & Liebherr fridge
Display sash window
Display sash window
Display front door and surround approx 2230 x 2810 high
Display front door and surround approx 2050 x 2560 high
Display front door and surround approx 1920 x 2560 high
Pair of display french doors
Display sash window c/w shutters
Display folding patio doors
Display doors, 2 tall, 2 smaller c/w book end design
Display interior door
display interior door
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2015 Hydraulic mobile work bench
2015 Hydraulic mobile work bench
2015 Hydraulic mobile work bench
2006 Buftering Optimat SWO 313 belt sander c/w spare sanding belts
2000 Concept 4 top / bottom Tenoner
White 3ph band saw
SCM Table saw
Wadkin Buregreen spindle moulder c/w power feed
SCM spindle moulder c/w power feed
2002Holzher Sprint 1310-1 edge bander
2015 Gannomat Pro-tec CNC drilling machine
2010 Martin T27 tilting head spindle moulder c/w power feed
Omec 650 M Dove tail machine
Ryobi single phase router
Omga V235 double mitre saw
2002 Unimat Weinig Gold 6 cutter
2002 SCM FS 520 planner / thicknesser
Stenner 36 band saw
White double headed grinder
2004 Maggi Junior 640 chop saw
Taylor clamp rack
Schubert press
Taylor clamp rack
Steton T 30 spindle moulder c/w power feed
SCM spindle moulder
2001 OMGA chop saw c/w Sawgear in and out feed
2007 SCM Record 132 Prisma 5 axis CNC
2003 SCM Record 132 Prisma 5 axis CNC
2002 Holzma HPP22 beam saw
2015 KREGG DK S 100 jig
2015 Gannomat Concept 70 ECO Lamellar Press
2015 Gannomat Seleka 253 Dowel insertion machine
2015 Gannomat Injecta glueing machine
Gardner Denver, Arctic Star, Aerlik air compressor system
Dominion morticier
SIPA vertical clamp
Selection of clamps
Ortoguill foot operated guillotine
Morso foot operated guillotine with side extension
Triton router table c/w router and vacuum
Tacwise Ace&k nail guns three pairs
Four air operated sanding discs with spare discs
three CP air operated drills and three Bosch air operated drills
Makita 3512C router and Makita belt sander
Titan circular saw
Evolution plaster mixer
Elu ds140 biscuit cutter
Makita 9046 sander and Erbauer biscuit cutter
selection of clamps and silicon guns
pallet truck
pair of Prem-I-Air single phase drum fans
pair of Prem-I-Air single phase drum fans
pair of Prem-I-Air single phase drum fans
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pair of Prem-I-Air single phase drum fans
pair of Prem-I-Air single phase drum fans
cased set of Panasonic drills and charger
Sealey bench top belt disc sander
grease gun and clamps
pallet truck
Evolution Rage 3 multipurpose saw
Metabo battery operated drill set and charger
Makita belt sander and Makita biscuit cutter and Dewalt router
Dewalt d27 300 freestanding planer and Mirka workshop vacuum
selection of Irwin quik grip clamps
Dewalt de70 23 freestanding table saw and dw707 frame with Trend workshop vacuum
Airline 50l workshop compressor
pair of product trolleys
pair of product trolleys
pair of product trolleys
pair of product trolleys
pair of product trolleys
Mirka workshop vacuum
Trend router and Virutex planer
Mirka vacuum complete with sanding disc head
Delfin industrial vacuum
2 large workshop grease guns
Ryobi router table with Trend router
2 'sack trucks'
2 paper dispensing wracks, masking paper dispenser
Delfin DM industrial vacuum
KF mini sash coping station
Hoffman MU2 dovetail cutter
selection of G clamps
selection of Wolfcraft clamps
selection of Wolfcraft clamps
Irwin quik grip clamps
Makita chop saw and Makita 2000wmax workshop vacuum
Makita 2000wmax vacuum
two Metabo battery operated drills with charger and spare battery
two Bosch battery operated drills with chargers and spare battery
Bosch battery operated drill set and spare charger
two Makita battery operated drill set and spare charger
selection of air tools
pair of Tacwise air operated nail guns
pair of max NF201 air nailers
three Ace&K air nail guns
Pair of Ace&K nail guns
Dewalt battery operated drill with charger and spare battery and Dewalt battery operated screwdriver
Panasonic battery operated drill with charger and spare battery
pair of Panasonic battery operated drills c/w charger and spare battery
two work benches c/w vice and remaining contents
Dewalt dw718 saw c/w stand and wmax2000 vacuum
Makita lS0714 chop saw
Makita battery operated drill charger and spare battery
Makita jigsaw and Bosch PHG600 hot air gun
Pair of Panasonic battery operated drill c/w spare battery and charger
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four air operated silicon guns
pair of Makita battery drills c/w charger and spare battery
single Makita hammer option drill c/w spare charger and battery
Makita 3612c router and Bosch GKF600 router
Hitachi C8FS chopsaw
AEG electric hammer drill
TTech tt-r127 router
Makita router and Bosch GUF 4-22a cutter
Makita 3612c router ad Mirka electric sanding disc
pair of workshop benches
Panasonic battery operated screwdrivers in case c/w spare battery and charger plus Black and
Dekker electric drill and two extension cable reel
Makita belt sander and Mirka workshop vacuum c/w air operated sanding tool
Pair of Metabo battery operated drills c/w charger and spare battery, two metal set squares and 6ft
Stanley spirit level
Makita belt sander and Bosch GWS7-115 angle grinder
Makita lSO714 chopsaw
selection of kitchen cupboard waste bins and Dewalt battery operated drill and charger c/w spare
battery, selection of clamps, glue, wood filler etc
large selection of extension leads
quantity of airline and nozzles
quantity of airline and nozzles
four tier workshop product trolley 6ft long
Dewalt chop saw DW5780 c/w spare blade and Mirka workshop vacuum and air operated sander
Large selection of sash clamps
large selection of sash clamps
Three workshop benches c/w additional contents
Morso guillotine
contents of cupboards and shelving units, *computer NOT included*
workshop bench
workshop bench plus contents
selection of aluminium trim and edging strip
Dewalt dw708 chop saw on stand and Mirka workshop vacuum
Dewalt d27300 planer on stand and Mirka workshop vacuum
two workshop benches
selection of glass shelving and mirror
selection of wooden and metal fretwork
large selection of glass and mirrors
record drill c/w bench
pair of metal frame heavy duty workshop tables
Pair of builders tressels, pair of Stanley plastic tressels and portable site lights
Pair of stepladders
Hailo triple extension ladder
WMAX200 workshop vacuum
Mirka workshop vac
Banding machine complete
Pair of workshop tables one c/w vice
Ryobi ERT1150 router and Dewalt dwe6005 router
Butane blow torch
Trend router and Makita 3612C router
Tape machine and quantity of tape
Safety harness and Big Ben retractable safety restraint
Dewalt router
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Selection of cutting blades for circular saw
Paslooe air operated nail gun and SLP air operated drill
Pair of four tier 6ft long workshop product trolleys
more lots to follow

